SUMMER EXCHANGE AT KOÇ UNIVERSITY

APPLICATION DEADLINE 1 MAY 2017
MORE INFORMATION oip.ku.edu.tr

PROGRAM DATES
3 July – 6 August (5 week program)
3 July – 17 August (7 week program)

FEE INCLUDES
Up to 3 courses (18 ECTS) • On-campus Accommodation
• Meal Tickets • Trips and Activities • Istanbul Travel Card • Museum Pass • Turkish Course • Mentorship Support from KU Students
• Certificate of Participation • Return Airport Transfer
Exchange at Koç University offers a broad range of courses and provides an educational experience that is both international and intercultural. The program aims to create a rewarding summer experience for students from any university. High-quality courses combine with exciting local activities to give you a rich insight into Turkish culture.

oip.ku.edu.tr/summer-exchange

PROGRAM COST
Partner Fee: $200 (tuition fee waived)
Regular Fee: $200 + $1,500 per course

ORIENTATION WEEK PROGRAM
Day 1: Turkish History Day (Istanbul Tour)
Day 2: Turkish Family Day (Homestay with a Turkish Family)
Day 3: Turkish Business Day (Turkish Company Visit)
Day 4: Turkish Cuisine Day (Let’s Cook Turkish)
Day 5: Turkish Culture Day (Turkish Bath)
Day 6-7: Turkish Holiday Weekend (Assos – Ayvalik Trip)

Partner universities can nominate their students through the following link: kuapp.ku.edu.tr
Non-partner university students please contact arzuyilmaz@ku.edu.tr for further information